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Meet Your Assembly Member!

Sarah Peters
Assembly District 24

Skip Daly
Assembly District 31

Teresa Benitez-Thompson
Assembly District 27

Assembly District 30 Vacant
Meet Your Assembly Member!

Alexis Hansen
Assembly District 32

Al Kramer
Assembly District 40

Lisa Krasner
Assembly District 26

Jill Tolles
Assembly District 25
Northern Delegation

Meet Your Assembly Member!

Jim Wheeler
Assembly District 39

Robin Titus
Assembly District 38

John Ellison
Assembly District 33
Northern Delegation

Meet Your Senator!

Julia Ratti
Senate District 13

Heidi Gansert
Senate District 15

Ben Kieckhefer
Senate District 16

Ira Hansen
Senate District 14
Northern Delegation

Meet Your Senator!

Pete Goicoechea
Senate District 19

James Settelmeyer
Senate District 17
Use Your Voice!

✧ E-mail
✧ Phone Call
✧ Ask for a Meeting
✧ Testify
✧ Vote Online
✧ Join Organizations & Interest Groups
✧ Use the Interim!
Where Do Bill Ideas Come From?

✧ You!
✧ Constituents
✧ Professionals
✧ Studies
✧ Task Forces
✧ Interest Groups
Who Can Request a Bill Draft?

✧ Legislators (# varies)
✧ Legislative Studies & Committees
✧ Legislative Leadership
✧ The Governor (agencies)
✧ Cities & Counties
✧ Constitutional Officers
✧ Special Groups & Commissions
Legislators submit BDRs constantly starting the day after the legislative session.

**Deadlines:**
- August before session
- September before session
- December before session
- General Election Day
- 1st Week of Session
- During Session
What is LCB & How Can They Help YOU?

NEVADA LEGISLATURE

Senate and Assembly Staff and Interim Legislature

Legislative Counsel Bureau

Legislative Commission

Interim Finance Committee

Director

Administrative Division
Audit Division
Fiscal Division
Legal Division
Research Division

775-684-6800
775-684-6815
775-684-6821
775-684-6830
775-684-6825

Las Vegas Office
702-486-2800

State Printing Office
775-684-6950

Research Library
775-684-6827
Constituent Services

✧ Call or e-mail for help
✧ Tell your friends and family!
How to Connect With Legislators About Bills

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/
Questions?
Amber Joiner, Ph.D.
amberjoyjoiner@gmail.com
Cell: 775-338-6733